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ABAK/O-AXITDT

Simd-Hantl Book
nlinpcrchmai Uinlot o< alKtlUtuoiu

w-ii. tome itcood bud, fa 11m clM condition
Swai Merely new, boofhl la Aaoni
J£nw Hire »u>ai tod onfi Hlttorj of tHa

fnjid HUB, (our lam* I to rolomai. nnlir
iwiipcloopfietWW; jwgitolUMs,nrt'ir t«Hinprad tha Wo-Id, out lirn

In. nl: &HP- SotKcrlpUoo jatfct WOO; 0nj

'tot*Mu irorkj-SJttpr Hollow tdliloo:

rurir »e»: "« :dof; |ood ijjir kfuUr
Brt:t |7 '0: oa/ price I* 00.

OoeeeiCbu. iuuab'i Worka; standard ediUon:
9 *«*ular price,

'o«rMr od»l volane« at SO cent# per Tolome.
fi.itrome UMierred.
STAST0X & DAVENPORT,

ftll No. 1301 Market fltr.L

WsHesTttHm m

JoitBeceJred Another Lot of

Erie Sleeping* Conolioi!

Tie final wd best In the world.

FOR 9ALE BY

JOS. URATES & soy,
nil 36 Twelfth Street.

JJASE BALLS,
BITS, rwr BALLS AND CBOQUET.

A good wriety at low prices.
1

Aba chtip adding matter, and loU of it.
jTcaso oil and eiamine.

a H. QDIMBY,
BoekM Her and tfewadealer,

jrtS
Vo. 14Mj

£tast«JsUi.
r^PMSTEFS SALE.

~ ~|
WTlrtoe of a deed of trust bearing date 28d daj

of Ktolrtr, m, made by J. y. Wieka and Alalia*
W xilc wile. io ireaj«ruitee, and recowefilr
Pwiol Trait Book J»o. 17, j«ae 2M, of the Ian*
noordioi Ohio county, West Virginia, I will, on

TUESDAY, JULY 14,ISS5,
nil at public auction, at tbe front door of th*
OMrt Book. at 10 o'clock a. the following rea'
au«, towit:

B

All of a certain piece of land Mtuated in Triads]
-k" Ohio countT. Wait Virginia, and de
nibed tod bounded u follows: Beginning u
iutbD the north edge of the Cumberland Rood
toner to iicnrr Branustroup lot and W. a Thorn
bar/; thence tnlrtr-nre (36) feet east with the lint
d tn» CwnberUnd Road to a stake; thence In c

Mnlkl line with the Brandnroup line to Little
VlMlhucCrrck: thfnre with the meandering o)
wA crtek to the finnditroup line; thence with
litfiiaeon the e«t side of the B andstroup lot tc
she beginning, with all of the apportenancei

tclunrinx. ^nd being thesame ground that
m cuorejed to J. >". Week* by W. C. Thornburp
ud *tie by deed dated December 10,1878, and re

tortel in add l*nd record* in Deed Book No. 70
we 17. There lion aaid land a goodframe dwell
G ttdUK
^oxiorSAU-One-thlrd cash; balance in on»
oduroreau; lecnred.
jea p. 8 THOBNBPWm. Trmtoa.

educational.

itoilTFeniale Seminary
Reopens Septembjr 13. Rebuilt in part; reorjtalxsd;worooghly equipped In all Departments,

tat ptiTikges st moderate cost Send for CatakfU.
REV. J. TT. WIUHTMAX, D.D.,

jylMw PrtlKClPAL.

WASHINGTON AND LEE
UXlTKtUITV, Lexington, Va.

Initrncti^n in the uiual academic studiesand in
the professional u-hools of Law ana Engineering.
Location healthful; expense! moderate. Session
ofttu Sept 17. For catalogue, addrws "Clerk ol
tit Faculty." 0. W. 0. LEE,

jpiPmident
L.A.W (SCHOOL

-OFWASIlINfiTOtf & LEE USIYERSITY.
UK>". 0. W. 0. LEE, President.

Instruction br text-beaks and printed lecture*,
with n>urn?* of lectures on »p«cial subjects by
eaiueut Juriit*. Tuition and leea tsO for atsslon of
aloe muaths. beginning Kept. 17. For catalogue
tad full lufurnmilou, adoxeas Cbas. A. Ciraves
frofasornf liw, Lexington. Va. jyi

^enttstc.
QEO. C. MILLIGAX,

DENTIST.
NO. 1313 MARKET 8TBECT.

Office entrance first door above lloose'a Music
Bora.

GOLD LI5ED PLATES A SPECIALTY.
Twih arlthnnt PtatM

Kitrwllm 25 ctnti. ]e27
T17HEELING DENTAL PLACE.
TT EoTABLJdHED 1471.
$7 Best Gum Teetli. 0T

VilRAKTZO.
Teeth extracted without pain by anew Anaesthetic.LcoU Application. (You are not put to
Jeep.) Teeth filled Vcnr reasonable.

DR. 8. B. CALDWELL,
loroh Wt. P-nr. Thtrtr-flfth flt

insurance (Companies.
UXDUfiWRlTEES' INSURANCE CO.

WlimjKQ, w. VA.,
Oma Ma 41 Twhjth azuxt.

Capital, - 77 0100,000
Ti'ltrww

AWKZO LORING, ROBERT CRANGLK,J. T. PAOLL, G£ORGE HOOK,
J. C. ALDERbOH.

ROBERT CRAMGLB. President.
J. r PACLL, VicePraddeut.
ALFRED PAULL, Secretary.'0. H. HKNdENEY, City Afent

units all kind* of property atreasonable rates.
am

AlilO VALLEY FIBE INSURANCEU 00HPANT
op wnmrao, w. va.
Onaa-Ra 12» Main Street

M*WTA1- ""1,1 00
Ami general Fixe Iniurince Barinen. Farm

rc.oty, iad Dwelling Hounca and contents In*
«ad tor throe or flra yean.

snmotfi
flair BehBalbtoh. LangUin.tota r. Uapbell, W. H. Roblnion,UrldQnttua, Bag. Fiaher.

HSSRY 9CHMULBACH, rroildent.
i.f.uiioDana.8eg«tMT. im

IJttEFBANKLlN INSURANCE 00.
or TOnoii t, ta.iMBXIL mi,I,, I,,, yi ?

Jx*** «*lan Ion or damage by Are and light
dmliabla propcriy, alao Umax*

on the Western watea.

\ f.ViactPrwtidcot, U. Badly, VK* ProldentLLBttMbka,8eifj, Jac. P. Aoeni* Aa't Beo«
DXKBOTOM.

Bi>oma:-Ko. a rwnjTH STRICT.

ginaudal.
giSK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

miAL nw

.WftSSSi
Path HP Tn»1«w<1| rWrfTiy

S^'TSmssi,
5-° f. P. JKF90N. Owhlar.

gXOHANGE BANK.
w»r. rw,wa
L!£1?'*=r=

Vum,
I"FV l^otUutajr.wBk«^u»syj«lu4'tatand' 000,ffl4 a4

inirn j. lownn rn»w.

^ Sewing jftmhtim.
Jt STANDS AT THE HEAD I

Tha Light Running Domestic.

*». 70 Iwiim 8mir."
*. a vijtaiv* vuHot.

Narrow Eteip*.
Rocnoria, Jane 1. us. 'Tea

Yetu >|a ini attacked with the Buat
lateaae and deathlj laiix la aj back and

"Extending to Uia end cl m; toea anil to m;
brain!
"Which made me dtllrlotul
"Tiamafoajlllt
"It took three man to hold me on 07 bad at

ttmeil
"The doctors triad In rain to ralleTeme, hat to

aopaipoaa.
HorpUM ami oOa MalaI
"Hid do effect!
"jUtertwomontfcilvaiglTea nptodlellll
**When my wile

heard a neighbor tell what Hop Bitten had done
lor bar, ibe at eace cot and f*re me ion. Tbe
Out ityee eued my Lralnand n erned to10 boating
through mj ij»tem for the pain.
Tbe recoad doae etaed me >0 much that I alept

two bona, at methlng that I bad not done lortwo
rnonuu. Bffon I hail nu->1 A«* hmtiM I waa wall
aii4 at worku bardu hot man could, lor oyv
three weeks; but I forked too hard lor mr
strength, and tskJn* a hard cold, 1 vu taken with
the mostacuteand paluiul rheumatismad through
mysystem tbatinrerwaikuown. »

"I called the doctor* again, and after aeveral
weeka iher left m<s a aippTe on crutches tor life,
at thrjr tafd. 1 met a friend aad told him my case,
anl be laid Hop Bluets had ured him and would
cure me. lpxiheda'.hlm, but ne was so earnest 1
was Induced to use them again.
In leu than tour weeks I threwawaymycrutches

and went :o work lightly aud ke^i ou using the
Bitten /or five weeks until 1 became as well as any
man living, and hare been so far six yearn tinoe.

It has also cured my wi/e, who had been sick tor
yean; and has kept her and ay children well and
healthy with from two to three bottlerper year.
There is no need to basick at all If these bitten
are used. J. J. Bnuc, Ex-Supervisor,

...- %

"That noor Invalid wife, Bister, Mother,
"Or daughter! II!
"Can be msde the picture of htalthl
"With a few bottles of Hop Bitten!

MTKoaa genuine withoutfcbunch of green Hope
on the white label. Bhun all the Tile, poisonous
stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in their name.

jcimwraw

PUMWfaOol. k. SHOT Cory. tUTA
f Z*ufcU»h«i5 IMl « » <«*» ottnranif jHveul <»» "WUMM uwrtcWckf*.
iurScodtwosuoipstecei^srstsd MrrtlralWortu.
Free. OaU or write. F. D. CLARKE, M. D.
«P.ggQ VINE STHEFT. owq(

,|ws ssr. s» a.I

Indigestion Cored!
I tufferod lor more than Are jcara with indtgt*tlon,«arcelyablateretilu the simplest food on

my stomach. The burning sentatton wu aimest
intolerable, and my whole system wis deranaed.
I was wakeful and oould not sleep, and consequentlymore or l«s< nervous all the time. I do-
cllned in Uak, and suiTejed all tho usual depies*
»ioa attendant upon this terrible disease. In a

word, I was mlierable. At last, fsiliug to find re-
Uel in anything else, I commeuoed the use of
3wilt's 8p«dflc. I began to improve at once. The
medicine tonod op the ttunuch sueoKtlicbed tn»dUettiteorgans, and soon all that barnin* c.ased.
and i could retain lood without difficulty. Mow
tay hea th is good, and can eat anything in the
thapeol lood. anl digest it without the slightest
difficulty I most oheerlolly bear this u sum my.
because there are hundieds sudering as 1 wss, and
I am sure they can be as readily healed. Take the
prucritHd dose alter ea'lng. iuiteed of bclure.

jamis^ MaSN, No. U ivt St.
AU&uUlj UL, Ai*y 1.4. IVW.

Preo From Malaria.
In the fall of 18841 was taken with a case of m*'

1« rial fever wbioh prostrated mo both body and
rnlud. Iwaidrugged alter the oM lasklon with
mercury «&a other mlacral mixtures, bat with do
good results Aty h'alth was kh*tt*r»d and m>
ena. gy rone. St j tegs and feet wuud swul, aod t
bad whateverybody thought wa< drojmr. these
symptutts alarmed me, and X was ready to grssp at
any remeJy suggested. A Irlend advised me ti
try Swift rptelno- 1 prccored tir.c bottles a* il
oommeiocd It* u\e Tno swelling soon subsided
I bare takeu the three bottles, which have mado a
perfect cure, and 1 feel like a new man to-day.
rheie nev« r was a more meritorious medicine utteredto sutlerlog humanity. It has wrought wondersfdrme.Wium Jonas,
leeibnri, lee county, Oa., March 11, UU.
Vorsale oy all diogftsts.
TrcaUic an Blood and Skin Diieaces mailed fice.

lHi 8W1FT fiPJtCIFIG CO.,
N. Y., 1A7 W. 23d lit. urawer I, Atlanta, 0a.
yorfale byLaughlinBros & Co. and Logan <& Co.

fl" CttUIATlB 'IaB .stands alone. When
'/ tho resources of the

gharmac^goln
ed.without, at least,

vt mfi^ting thocom.acouf*® o(
fjNfe stomachic effect a

imanentcure. In all
AS?|=R»l%eSHC^ awes of dyspepsia

the liver is m^re or
less disordered, and
upon this import.STOMACH ..<P ant gtand theBit®iirriiR^H2

in* every secretire and nailmiiatfng organ-on
which bodily and mental health defend, for sale
by alt Druggists and Dealers generally.
yl'Mwraw

PZIOF. (gg&fcHEHVOUSPEBIUTY
HARRIS'

keiivods

OrTfil^S
f DECAY,

toV«SHTKTCOFOROVCS8IX £'a
VIARSDYUMINUAKY A HBSS n~lk»lpru>clTKOUSAKOOAtCS.

*^wSfcLwmgfa . »BiSS
TXEATMEST. \ C.^m^u353

Ttirr-T. Bot -! n.i n.frrr
HARRIS REMEDYCO., MfBCKOBCT

SOcMir. Taotta at. ST. x^uxs, uo.
pUP'
jylfritwrAW ^ £

A POSITIVESSSBouilito<ira;«oilaa.

Allan'sSoluble Medicated Bongiea.
Honaonooa doaeio! cnbeb*, copebta, or ofl o!

a&dwood^tiuUareocrt*lnf to produce dr»p^ri>
price- %>r send lorSi^Sr!^01
r.O Box 15*.
I niuuco. PHDC

SSJohaBtroet, Star York. UUI1U

inTMSSffiil B Dr'ttLira 8 CHEAT
el- w nerveRestorerWhAPES5st^.>F,SI
peSSMl^
lies
^ ^^G5£rJ5ggM5h. r>.

nil ro s^rasafffiB:rJLtp sssst|R^%»s

ttajfotdltytmx
«Tjroart.t

OLD TIME WflEELffiC
Th» Introduction ol Bolltrl and the Advn

oI SktlUd t«boran.
WrWmJOr Ut JntelUstnar.
The fourth decade of the putlog cei

tury, with a couple of yeara of the lift!
marked the moat Important indnatrii
period in ail the history of Wheeling. J
included time* of great itagnatioo, (
actual decadence, of unprecedented pro*
perity and aoiid progreea, unequalled b
anyaimiiirpeiiodintheuaat Pituburg
at "the head of navigation" wag the iro
centre of the country, and its manufactui
eta had not a very waited opinion of th
enterprise of its little neighbor, that preturned to "net np" for ifaelf in a buainea
heretofore monopob'ud by the capitaliat
ol the Smoky City.

Skilled mecbanica rarely came t
Wheeling to remain for obvious reason!
All their inclinations favored PittebuigbThe journey occupied at leant a day, b;boat or stage. The Top Mill, with a ver;limited number ofemployee, was the onlj
placo of its kind in the city, and whej
that "shut down" there were long season
ol enforced idleness, and when such sea
sons came, as they often did, men wen
back to the city that proudly boasted it
half doien or more mills, lying within i
raditu ofumany miles, where the chance
for work were so much surer and mon
numerous. Nor wad the social almoa
phere congenial. The oldnyiiw looke<
with distrust upon the white laborer.-ant
very few inducements were olfefed him ti
remain within the limits of the Old Do
minion.
During the administration of Blake

Greisemer & Co., the new departurelooked upon by many as chimerical am
impractical, from puddling to boiling wai
made. With its introduction, and subee
quent adoption ofthe eqaeersrs, to taki
tne place of the slow-going tilt uammer
the whole iron interest o! Wheeling wsi
revolutionised and its splendid future aa
lured.
David Bynou, a native of Wales, i

killed mechanic and practical metailur
list supervised the erection of the firs
two furnaces, and made the first heat, bj
the new process. Pittsburgh had tried
luio v^pi-iiujuut n Mjuit uiur jJieviuus,
with successful results. Mr. Bynon had
Implicit faith In the undertaking, and pre
dieted then, what has since been lull)
demonalrated, that it would, ere, long b»
the leading industry, and the Boarce ol
ereat and lasting prosperity to the city
A change in the management of the To(
mill about llHfl, marked another import
ant epoch, when E W Stephens, a skilled
iron-worker and aaccestfol manufacture!
from Pittsburgh or rather from "All*
gheny town," assumed control by leaae,
with bim came £. M. George and Fred
Norton and their brother, Ben- Fisher,
practical nailers, some of whom have evei
since been identified with that interest Id
the Ohio Valley. Enlarged facilities and
important imnrowmpnta marked Mr,
Stephens' administration.
About this.tune so marked was the ad'

vance in the iron interest that another
mill was projected and built, on the point
where the B. & 0. passenger depot no*
stands. The Arm name was Hunter
Fleming & Co. All the members wert
well known harness men. Mr. Bvnot
did the lint boiling at the new mill here.
1 think the Equeesara were introduced, a
great improvement on the tilt hammer,
making it possible for a large increase in
the number of furnaces, which was a
marked feature of the Point mill. Many

..itut*.
ui tuo nuikiucii at> iuio cnutuiuiuuicui

nave bince been identified with the businessinterest* of Wheeling, Ironton, Clifton,St. Louis, Steubenville and othei
localities. The works were subsequent!}
removed to Benwood, which is to-day 1
am told, second to none Hi the manufactureof nails.

.Shortly after the Belmont mill came
into existence, and with its inception a
new element came to the industrial Bur
face. Practical workmen were its origin*
tors and owners, nailers, rollers, boilera
heaters, engineers, blacksmiths, ic.,
combined their labor, skill and capital,
rhe manufacture of nails being aspeclaltj
soon made the enterprise a success, anil
won for its projectors tangible reward aud
recognition.
Mr. Bynon had the honor of making the

first "heat" at the Belmont, but only remainedthere a single day. lie performed
the same office at the starting of the Benwoodmill, where he lived and worked
until the breaking out of the war, when
lie left the State, spending the rest of bii
lava in Missouri and Ohio. He died in
1881 in the latter State.
No single enterprise, however, exercisedso great an influence on Wheeling

ind all its interest*, or did so much to fix
the status, and show the trie value of the
'turdy iron workers, as the La Belle Kail
Works. It brought to the front a nev citizenship,shrewd, fai>ee«lng, intelligent,
with just enough of Yankee vim and gothead-ativenestfto compel success. Many
of its incorporators, skilled workmen, bad
helped make the Belmont a successful
establishment. Their names are too well
known in local history to need repeating
here; and in the most important political
era, when Wert Virginia wheeled proudly
Into place, the "Mountain Star1' in the
Galaxy of States, no man played a more

Important part or exercised a greater influencefor good thanS. H. Woodward.
The Jefferson Iron Works, the leadlnj

industry of Steubenvllle, and the source ol
the greater' part of its prosperity, wai
made a soccers by La Belle enterprise
and management. With the close of "the
forties," the position of Wheeling as the
nail centre of the world was fully assured,
although the magnitude of her Importance
and greatness bad scarcely dawned upon
ber own citlxens.
One mill, the Washington, In Richie

town, when iron rails were tbeTbeclalty,
has disappaired, and left no trace behindi
but wherever nails have been the industry,success bu followed. Other importantmills have helped swell the measure
of success, but they were not ventures;
they are of a later day and belong to the
present
Forty yeazaJiave passed away, and we

who were children at that time look back
in amazement and try, in vain, tomeaaun
the wonderful strides of progress, and
sound with the plummet of thought, th<
solid foundations upon which the "brail
and brawn" of a persevering people have
bulldod.
Forty years of growth and prosperity,

when radiating from thia Important center,the lights of industry have been
kindled near and far, and tho Ohio be-
come famous as the "valley ol a thousand
fires."

Attain arewe inthethroesofen industrial
revolution. Old things are parfngaway.
labor-saving enterprise over-Upptog and
extlngulahingold and successful methods.
Boiling, the paramount industry, is being
rappi»nWd,and two score yeara in the fa
tare may reoord mightier changes than if
has been onr privilege to nheaiae. That
willsobe whoarechildren t<wl«T tell ofth«
strange methods and primitive Industrie!
of the iastbali of the Nineteenth century,
When all;Uom the rim«Mtt
The r»!i.r yearned wi:h man? dm:

WhrohlMoMeam and whlrofwbaais
_EloeUlmtd the pnva> o( duir aim.
Ha Malwaitam whoae hon-it toll,
wlthhMUdhrowmat) harfaaidhand,

SoMpad to wnath Unearth fa (mBai,
And crown with plasty all the land.

With Met traditions of the reus,
Varbtck of thcM whoM record* raniJ^tbo^nn^ywdOfbttUco(l«ic?Io-tlhuj won|

Of httmbla m«n who patientwrought,
And llrt hntln the afterglow

Of taUmoewBa the itnn of which
gffipUnud,l*tf jreui qo.

Almost every person has some form ol
scrofulous poison Utent in his reins.
When this develops in scrofulous sons,
nlcen, or eruptions, or takes the form ol
rheumatism, oroftanic diseases, tho sufferintcthst ensues is terrible beyond description.Hence the gratltnde ol those who
discover, is thousands yearly do. thai
AyeHsBannnarUU will thoroughly eradicatethis evil from the system,

Xrcrybod;'* Alr.Ur»k»._

"Yes, .srfi," laid Uncle Zach, "I'e<
watched Itfortyjreaia an' Its aa I set. D<
fuat of Hay an' Christmas day of da aama

= yearalien cornea on da lamewaak day.
_Farther convenatlon proved Uncle Zich

~

a moat incredulous penon. Chancing to
L mention Dr. Carver's feat ol breaking

glaaa balls with a rifle, he laid:
"I heard 'boat dit ihootln' and knowed

it right off it wian'tiqttar'j dat *u a Yankeetrick, bote, iho's yon born."
"Whitwu the trick?"
"Dar woi loadstone put into daglan

bailsman' likewise onto da ballet!:io
'» whende oullet fly oaten de gun, it in1 de
»1 ball jea drawed tergedder, which, in
It course, brakes de glass.data de trick I"
>' Later, Uncle Zich observed a rope run>-nlng along the aide of the car.
y "Boas, what'a dat line fur?"
n "To apply the air-bnke la case of acd-
n (lent. Then wa hid further tJ explain
f how the force of the brake was obtained,
e to which Uncle Zich responded:
!- "Look a here, boa', you sboly don't

'spectmetob'leevedatfoolishness? Why,
a de biggest harricane whatever blowed

couldn't stop dia train, rannio' forty mile
0 a hour. An' yon think 1 gwine to b'leeve
i. a little pipe toll of wind under de kyars
i, can do it? No, eah-ree!"
t There are a great many Uncle Zaohs
f who judge everything (imply by appear1duces. The air-brake dots not seem to be
3 a very powerful thing, but power and ef»flcieucy are not necessarily equivalent to

bigness and pretense.
t Phillip Beers, Esq, who resides at the
» United States Hotel, New York City, and
t Is engaged in raising subscriptions for the
9 New York World Bartholdi pedestal fund.
; was once npbraided by a distinguished

relative who was a physician, for comImending in such enthusiastic terms, a
1 remedy that cured him of Bright's disease
> eight years ago. Ue said: "Sir, has the

medical profession with all its power and
experience of thousands of years, anything

, that can cure this terrible disorder? No,
, no, that is true, there U no mistake about
I it but that Warner's safe cure u really a
» wuuucriuuy euvuutu )jic|jiiiauuu. *uai

- remedy In an 'air-brake" that ever man
* aa apply and this fact explains why it baa
saved so many hundreds of thousands of
lives..Copyrighted. (bed by permimon oj
American Jtural Home.

MILK ANU EGGS.

WbyTltijAr* Otilmlil* Artlclwi at Food.
Nutritious QuallUeft*

Planter and Stockman.
Average eggs weigh about eight to the

pound. Thus a doien eggs weigh one and
a half pounds. A pound of eggs contains
more nourishment than a pound of meat
and bone. Hence eggs at 24 cents a dozen
are as economical a food as beefsteak at
16 cents a pound. There is no flesh food
that may be served in so many palatable
ways as ejgs, nor so easily obtained by
formers. They may bo boiled, poached,
scrambled, fried, made into omelets plain,
or mixed with herbs or salted meats, and
used in a variety of ways in cakes, Indian
bread, and other cookery. Thus there are
few seasons when it will be good economy
in the farmer's family to stint themselves
in this easily assimilable and nutritious
food. Every family having an ice house,
or other cold storagp, should preserve a
good supply to be used -when they arn
scarce. They may be kept fairly well in
a cool cellar, if put down in autumn.
One reason why persona suppose eggs

lack nutrition is that they are in a semi1fluid fctate. Yet heat readily converts
them into a solid by coagulation. Like
milk, eggs are a perfect food, containing
all the constituents of nourishment, and,
like rare roast beef, eoft boiled eggs are di1geated in three hours. Milk, like eggs, is
capable of great variety in cookiog and
milk and cream should constitute a
considerable portion of the diet of in farm
life, especially in the preparation of puddings,sauces, and the many dishes which
form palatable accessories to table enjoymentIt is, therefore, bad economy for
the farm«r's family to stint themselvesin
milk, cream add eggs on the ground that
they are not solid food, Salt pork, bacon
and ham are indeed solid'food in the
sense of indigestibility. It takes five hours
to digest either, and only strong stomachs
can bear them. They should be used
more as relishes than as true food on the
farm in summer, as they are everywhere
else. Itshould be remembered that it is
simply the juices of any food that serve
the purposes of digestion.

It is only that portion of any food that
is soluble in the fluids of digestion that is
assimilated and taken up by the system.
rreim meat ii> largely water.u'juul

percent, and that of eggs about the same,
or about that of blood, which contains S
percent more. The marketable meat of
the ox contains 10 percent bone, so that
this again would bring ens fully up to the
standard of lean meat. The fact that the
farmer is compelled to depend so largely
upon salted meats In summer, and the
audod fact that millc, cream and rgjjs areespecially valuable.in the preparation of
salted meat dithes. render careful thought
on the subject all the more neceaaary.

Nervou* Debilil*Ud M«n
Yon are allowed a free trial of thirty days

olthe nse of Dr. Bye's Celebrated Voltaic
Belt with Electric Suspensory Appliances,
for the speedy relief and permanent care
of nervous debility, loss of Vitality and
Manhood, and all kindred troubles. Also,
for many other diseases. Complete restorationto health, vigor sad manhood guaxan,teed. No risk is incurred. Illustrated
pamphlet, with fall information, terms,
etc., mailed free by addressing Voltaic Belt
Co., Marshall, Mich. Hwraw

Scotland's herring fisheries yielded last
year a product worth 118,300,000. The
value of the other Oah industries added to
thia bring the Scotch product for 18S4 up
to $10,755,000.

TUe*r arc Solid Fact*.
The beat blood purifier and system reg!nlator ever placed within the reach of

aalTcring hnmanity, truly la Electrio Bit
ten. Inactivity ol the Liver, Biliouanesj,
Jaundice, Constipatiou, Weak Kidneys, or
any diseased the urinary-organs^* whoeverrequires an appetizer1, toni(fl>rmild
stimulent, will always find Eleetrio Bit'ters the best and only certain cure known.
They act surely and quickly; every bot[tie guaranteed to give entire satiataotion
or money refunded. Sold at fifty cents a
bottle by Logan it Co. iiwmw

The four American cities of above20,000
Inhabitants have the highest natural sites
above the level of the sea are Leadville,
Denver, Omaha and Atlanta, in the order
named.

Advie* to Slathers.
Are yon disturbed at night and broken

of your re«t by a aick child sufli.>ringand
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Win.slow's Soothing Syrup for Children TsethIng.Ita value iiloealotiiabla. lt will re.liev* the poor liUie sufferer immediately,
Depend upon it mothers, there is no miitake about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrhoea, regulate* the Momach and bow,els, cures wind colic, eoftens the gums, reduce*inflammations, and ghee tone and
energy to the whole system. lire. WinslewaSoothing Syrup for Children Teethmale

noises and physicians in the TTiited
State*, and iafor sale by *11 -drugglstathroughout the world. Prios 36 oents a
bottle. it www

A currant-grape that has no seeds fa
grown to a very greatextent in many partsof Qteeee, the annnal nrodnct being 60,000tons, of which the United States hnrn
annually about 10,000 tons.

,
BnekUn't Aruica SkIt*.

Tha beet8ahreln the world tar Oat*,
t Braises, Sana, mean, Salt Rheum. Peru
Bona, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all 8kin Eruptions, and potiitively eniei l>ile«, or no pay required. It

l la gnanntesd togin perfectsatisfaction,or
money refunded. Price 26 cents per boi.
For sals by I«fan A Oo.

JXKAXCe AND trade.
Th« TMtWM of th« Boncjr nad Stock Mar

.. v..

Kit torn, JoIt lL-Kontr mr silpoent
Prim* men-antic paper 4a) pfrwrit. Toreigi
Exchange flqTljpSStBSSSuOomwiintT BoMM-Have been more active and
qnptattuBaflnn.^» y
dT*r« Bok&s-Hstj been very quiet and quota
riitaoafi* Bohm.The total sales of bouda to

day were greater than on any preo*dlog day foi
many montfcs put, the tranaactlona looting up
ntiauh-Thi miriiit haiNitP 'fHrM «tM|

all day lor the *<neral 11a whl e there has be**n a
decided boom In VanderbOte and Western Union.
Yanderbllta wen influenced ay the constantly
growlne belief thatthe negotiations for the settleuentoftbenllroad tronnlaa are making steady
progress. whfl* Western Union had lb* twoefltof
the commencement this morning of the downfall
of another of ha rtrala, and tna trawferof the
American £apid wlrea to Western Union oontrol.
Lour** of price of tho* stoeka was atacdliy and
persistently upward from 10 lo 2 o'eloek, the alight
reictlons wh'ch occurred not exceeding #aH per
cent and being followed Immediately by higher
Id the last boor then wit a grand roih, duringwhich the nocks mendoned scored furtherplni'or

i percent, but there wa< a mora fcveri-h tone then
In ear.y dealings in the movement of Kew York
Central. It finally rallied at near the dote, the
highest price retched, a gain of:*; p. re ut over
yesterdsy. Between the opening and.2 o'clock
Western Union row from 62 to,6J>6,and, lnthe
flnsl hourtoMSi clanlog at MX, again over last
svo&fhg of3K percent Total sales fci'JOO shares.
New York central it X below the highest point
retched 1CW4 with t net advance ox l percent.
PadfiolIaUshowi a gain of 1J£ percent Loaisvllo
<k Nashville' up 1)£ Other advantet for unusuallyaotlveato kHare forlets, thanl penent The
market doied steady at or near the bfst prices of
the day. comparingpri et thlsev nlug with those
of aweekagot the most rouble thangei are adraucealu the tame stock* that exhlbl ed to much
itreogth to-day. New York Central Is up <%Lake Sior© »i. Western Union 4, St Paul 2J£ and
N>wJ<ner Central* percent Total sales wrre »,(K<L80J sham, which is M.iOOiets tnaa for the preeealogweek of only Ave dvs.

u.ri. Jk, 1044; U. 8 4SJ, 6. new4s 122%;
I acifio 64 of Wfi, 127%; central ttdlJc. IHJ4, *ne,
seconds, MftlLehlghAWlIkesbarre, 9i; Louisiana
Consols, 7d; Missouri 6s, Mitf; St Joseph, IMC; 8t
P. dt a. c. Ants, 120: Tenntssee 61 old, 41%; do
new, Alii; Texas Pacific Land Grants, 88: do Bio
Grande, 6SK: Union Pacific firsts, HI: do Land
mma, 107; do Hlnking fund, 121; Virginia fls, 40:
Virginia Consols, extra matured coupon-. 48X; <to
deferred, 8«; Adams Kxpna*, 1W; American Ex01,i?..,*. til/. i<Mh.i

i; Chesipetke ft Ohio, 4ft^ first preferred «J<;dosecond preferred. 5^; c. C. C'. A 1,3»: Denret ft
K«o Grande, 4Ji; Erie. Wg: do preferred, 25: Port
Wayne, m%\ Kansas A Texas, 1t^i Lake Erie ft
Wwtcrn. 1ft; l-alce Shore,59%: Looixrille ft Nashville.uk: Lou,«rllle, New Albany ft Chicago. 32;Memphis ft Charleston. S6J£; Michigan Central, ;
Missouri Pacific. MM: NMuvllle & Chattanooga, so;
New Jersey Central *9%; Northern Psctflo, ljfii do
preferred,4.ft; Chicago ft Northwettern, w".: do
preferred. 128>£;NewYorkCentral,0 »OuloCentral.ft; Ohio MladidppL 17ft; do pretend. 7j'a;
Pacific Mall. 49. Pittsburgh, 14X; Beadin*, «L
Louis ft San JTrandsoO, R; do preferred, 19H: 8t»
Paul, 7SK; do preferred. 109J*: Texas Pacific, 12
nl n Pacific, 52; United states Express, 81%;

W., St. L. ft P., 2S: do preferred, 6; Wslfi-lTargo Express,jiUi-Wettera Union, #.$$.
ltrMMl*tu(r« uud Froiialona.

N*w Tout, July 1L-Flour; receipts 12,002 barrels;exports2,932 barrels; flneand aoperfl e scarce
and firm; common to good extra western and
StsteSSCOsl 10; common to good ext'a Onto «0a
6 i">; common to choice extra St. LouisU 60a5 50.
Wheat, receipts 07,60) bushels: exports P.000
bushels; s; ot dull: options opened lower, aftertvrds strengthened aud advanced, c.o-lug firm;
sales 1,634.000 bushels futures; 90,0m) busheisspot;
No. 2 Mllwaukeee 93Kc; No. 1 Northern S«Kc; »r<ftrxdedspring 93c; No. 1 hard c. I aud L Moffhlo
90)<c: rea Southern &k-: ungraded r.d 88*33c; No.
3 red 92Xc; No. 2 r.d Jury SSJgiWe, closing at
99c; August ttftgcall Qufc, closing at SI COjZ: Septemberti o!.',ii Qi)4, closing at SI OIK: wrtober
91 CBXalOlfe,uioslnx at SIMM: Jenuasyfi U9tfa
100X, closing at $1WH. Corn, spot steady; optionsopened weak bet dosed steady; locelut* W,400bushels; exports 87,?st bushels spot: ungrsded49aMo; No. S 52r; steamer noml
nsl; No. 2 S^aUXc: No. 2 white 67tf
attc;No. 1 white <f c; ungraded white 50j; No.*
July 52$agq; August MftaUKc, dcalng at 68J&:
September M,Saa«?r% ciosiug at Mfcc; October

viuaiuK « 171 . uwr, "..IVI uuw

els; export* (J 1,000 bushels; mixed «r*ieni 2"iul8>4c
white do33*40?. Hofr. quiet. Coffee, op ! us qmat
and steady. salea 4.500 tMgs July6JXU6.95c; aukh«i
7 05c: September 7.10c; October 7.«8c: December
7.1!5a7.30u; Febrvary 7.35c. 8ugar, ledntd easy; edm
C AWKr; whit* ext'a 05 U lGa.%c. yellow 4%a
60; mould A 6%c standard 4 6V: powdered TaTHc;
eut*» 11 '40. Aiolassea qul't; 50 tat, 21c. Rico
qule. and steadily held Tallow quiet Iran iteady.
iurrentlne Urn at wliu>V- firmer and
Id lair demand; wixtern labile. fur*. Urax ani
trade light; meu -pot 112 25; c ear back 112 7 alSOO.
Lard opened ashade lower, closing atruna; watem
imiq s.ot 8.75c; off grade* 6.5e;Juiy 6.7734c;
August 6 7tfaC.9lc; September 6W*fl.JWc; October
7.0U*7.06c; November 7.0. c; city »team 6.60c. Cheese
quiet and barely steady.
Chicago, Ilu, July 11..'Thj fact: that the governmentestimates as to the pots hie wheat yie d

exceeded the estimate of June .making the probablecrop361,000,000btuhel, waao utrarj tottegeniral«xp=ctationcj/trade, aud considerable wheat
purduued ye terdayln xpe tatlou of an advau o
was throwu on the market, which caused prices to
break yAc fro a the lo «eat figuresyeateiday. A reatlion followed later, which carried tmcea up &*,
and the martet Qnaily doted %c under yesterday.
Flour dull and unchannd. Wheat open'd fcc
hwerwlth free a lilng, declined Xc>aaitlor,a,
uuledMc, fluctuated aud e*uiid He udd:r yesterday;s*ica ranged: July to&uj c, closed atMKc;
August 8 feaA&c. dused at «s&c; Septembet
SO)io: So. 2 irring bo. '1 rod ».c.
mo. 3 red 86)taft>%u Com, receipts aointwb i
larger and the I ellng ea*ler witb prices a anade
lower, tbe market elos.o*Kc under yrakrday;
caab 47U«47i$o; July 47MTMe, duaed at 4?Hc: Auguat46>ta46jtfJ. Oata, speculative tradea'ow. with
rmlber abeavy feebug. piIce* ahadltigoff }£aj<c;
caibflXc: Juiy3iXaaifcc,doaedatH>6c: Augtut

cloK-d at «4^io; September rtuc. itye
dull: No 2,68c. Flaxseed Una: No. 1 tl'iraal&.
Mtai pork o^tened 10al6c 1 jwer, rallied &a7kc and
doted Heady; cash folalO^U; August 110 1'.*
10 '11%, doted atflO 17KalO 20; September «10 ]7)6t
M 3iH, doaed at 110 >7£aiu a). Uro, trading light
wlili prices generally uncnuuged; caab 6 52Ka640c;
Auguat C.iOe; bepumUer 6.b7)ia6 70c, cJotcd at
6.70c. Boxed nana ateady; aboulden 3.70a3>o;
abort rib5 i0a5.3jc;anort clear 6 6Ca6 7 c. Whisky
firm at >1 lft. sugar Uuchangwd. Butter ateady;
creamery l3al®<o; dairy 18ais>£* Egga lie.
Cixoxxati, O., July 11.Flour quiet; (amlly

61 16a4 0; fancy ft r0a4 80. Wbeat warce. firm
and In fair demand; No. 2 redMa97e; car el new
No. 2. red told at Mc. reodpta ,wv buabe'a; ablomouta4,- CO bushels Corn dull and ea-y; No. 2
mixed 4»*iS«4'Jc. Data quiet and ateidy: No. 2
mixed 3$*a36c. Kye dull at GlatBc i or* quiet
and ateady at f10 CO. Lard firmerand In good demandat e.t0c. Bulk meats atron&cr; ahodden
H»>>fie:a-ort rib o.4?a5.45c. Baeoii quiet; ibuuldmc: abort rib 6.10a6.20c; abort clear
S.tu£9JC. Wniaky ateady atfl IX Butter oulet,
iteady and unchanged. Egga eaaler at likllc.
Cheese quiet and unchanged.
Philadelphia, Pa., July 11..Flour dulL Wbeat

weak: No. 2 red July WHaMs; August MAdBUe:
September 97Ka98c; October WKcsfl 10&. torn
quiet but ateady; No 3 mixed &iub; steamer SSJ^a
biKe:No. 2 bub mixed 65c: No 'J .iellaw &3&lVc:
No. 2 mixed W>4»i2J4o; No 2 mixed July 52,HaWc;
AugustMaWKn; S-ptwnbcr 6laM^c; October 6»X*
Mo. (Mtrquiet bot firm; refected white »7c; No. 2
mixed 33Ho; Ma t white ffitfc; No. 2 white®#:laturw qutet and steady; No. 2 whl'e No. a

B LTUoxfc July 1L.\rbeat wejtern iteady anddMejeepUfa spot, which Is firmer; No 2 winter

Mta; October*9*99*0. Corn, western steady anddon: mixed ipot 6k 2Ko; Ju'yMo bid; Anxost
5iJyi5 ffic. 0*ti 'toid* and firm; western wnlte
89*4Qq;Wid »7aSbc. l'rortstonssteady.
Tolxdo. O., July IK.Wheat doll and Urn: No.

2 soft La.eHioro 97i99c; No. 2caah 91Ka93o: July9l*fc Old: August nXfii September 99%c: October
95kc. Com doll and lower; No. 2 cuhor Jair
4iV: Auguit 4Qo: September 49K0. Oati unchanged:>o 2 cash Mcbid, tSoasked; August27c;beptrtnber2fl%c bid

Live Stock.
Cxicaoo, Joly It.The Dmtnf Journal report!:Catt'e.Receipts 1,900 head; shipments 1,00) head:

market »te-dy: shipping steers, t4 70nt CO; rockersnd feeders <3 00*4 80; through Texans firm at
§2 *U4»: cows, botli and mixed 12 00«l 75.
Hog». Beodpta9/00 bend: shipments f.OCO head:
market *ctive and 20o hither: rough and mixed
H one 125: padting and shipping 14 20a4 40; lightweights ti aOat 65: skips 93 00*4 00. Sheep-Receipts1,000 head: shipments none: market steady:
natlvei 12 20a4 25; Texana |2 OCal 81
JUw Liberty, July Ik-Cattle. fconalannenta

continue lor through point! entirely, tliare vu
nothlua doing locally to-day; raoelpM S.052 bead;
ablpmenta 67 head; shipment* yes>t.-rd*t to Nov
YorkM raw Hop firm and a ahade higher: Philadelphiafl 60*4 53; Yorkere *4 60a4 89; receipts
6.2 Obead* ablpmenta 1,200 bead; ahlpmenti yexterdajrto New York 8 can. Sheep fairly active at
uncial*prto*^^
On. Citt, Pa., Jnly 11..National Transit <»rtlfloatsopened at 98c: bbrbeat 9fMo; lowest XHe;cloed at HMo; sales 806,000 bamki elwrebie.

7. a-00 barrela; run! 5S,Q:2beireta;oturtmaO,i76barrel!. *

BJUDfoau,Pi.. July It-Opened at 98c: doted
at Me: hijheat 98H'': loweat 9:c:rotiiW^8: barren:.total»blpmenti 8t£18 barrela; obarteta 10,478barttla: clearance! 8,680,000 barrela,
Fnrncm, Julj11L.Prirokmr un-ettledandSSKWRBSBQW'*0;
Nw Yoax, July 1L.Petroleum Aim; United

cloMdat wftfi.
^iiubw miia.Pa., July 21..Petroleum quiet; 70

OoUoti
Naw Yout, July 11..Cotton easy; middling uplaudi10 7-16c: Orleans 10 9-lflot future! closed

ateadr; July.lOJOo: August 10,2io;SeptemberX0.Ho;
October 9J8s; Noramber 9 74c: December 9.76c:

Jonm^Mipt^February t».9.c; March lao.e; April
Oiiicnrnati,a, July U..Cotton quiet; middling!

1
Dry Goods.

N*w Yoik, Jnly 11..ai usual to Saturday, which
li but half a day at most, the market haa been
qnlet Id demand, ihoatb coniidenble biuia-m
Km been retched through deliveries on preriout
euiruitnenK Areata Imw made the price of

Undrejinjleeol glnihaasOe, MwsaadtodnM*

A Walking Skeleton.
Mr. E. Springer, of Mechanicsburg, Pa.,

mites: "1 was afflicted with lung lerer
and sbscess on longs, and reduced to a
walking akelirton. Got a free trial bottle
of Or. King's New Disoovery for Conanmptlon,which did me ao much good that I
bought a dollai bottle. After oalng three
bottle*, fonnd mjielf once more a man,
completely restored to heaitli, with a
hearty appetite, and a gain in- fleih of 48
lbs." Call at Logan & Co.'s drug store
and get a free trial bottle of this certain
core for all Lung DiseSees. Large bottles
|100. »*r«

gMtau.
' I>r. J. E. SMITH,

So. MM Oupline Street,
lfau rooitMDth ttnet

HiebatnlAmMoliilinldu'iraecaa li tti
teatlmouy of his patients. Tba increasing de

,WfT PIT WTWp'TTStMHWI
dealt honorably and fairly with those who have
consulted ma. 1 never use a patient's sunt with.oat MrminloD. thoturh I have ciaur hundred cw

hid been pronounced incurable, A thorough med*
andUmiflarttjrwllhthertputJcagtuto, SEeot!aervanoeof temperamental peculiarities and strict
attention to hrtlcnlc management insures success,
a our* la posaibla, and I frankly fira tha patiant my
opinion.

Home Proof.
Kidney and Liver Diseases and Rheumatism..

Snfftrad terribly."Nothing seemed to help ma;
oould not ret out of bed. Dr. Smith cured me."

ZEPH. PHILLIPS, Wheeling, W, Va.
Catarrh, Polypus of Koae, impalitd voioe.-Suffetedfor years; patent medicine failed to help me.

Dr. Smith completely cured me."
CHARLES CHADDUCK.

Of Speldel & Co., Wheeling, W. Va.
Dyspepsia and Ulcerated Stomach..1^Treatment

for yean failed to give me relief.* Dr. Smith cured
me.1' THOMAS HOLT, Insurance Agent.Fits..Had them for fourteen yean. Dr. Smith
cured me." LOUIS P. WASHINGTON.
Scrofula. Running 8orea on Head.."My aon was

aMicted for fourteen yean. Nothing seemed to
help him. Dr. Smith cured him."

Mu. CATHERINE CAPS,
\r«rVat Slrauf Whullni W Va

Cancer..'"Suffered for yfaus with Cancer. Had it
eat out three timet. It returned after etch operation.Dr. Smith cured me without knife, causticor
pain." Mas. H. M. OHCUTT.

Pllet, Fistula of Anus..Flat on my hack for IS
weeks. Beuorted dying. Or. Smith cored me
without knife In fire weeks.

THOMAS COLVUf,
Wholesale Grocer, Main St.. Wheeling, W. Va.

Ulcerations of Rectum, Prwapeut' and Fflet>"Wasgiven up to die and pronounced incurable.
Dr. Smith cured me without knife."

WASHINGTON DELANY, Martin's Ferry.
Rer. H. O. Ladd writes:."Dr. Smith's profe*

sioual serrlcet in my family have been moat satisfactory.and I commend him to all as a gentleman
and a skillful physician."Mrs. Margaret Kolk says: "I had been suffering
for seven yean and treated by many physicians for
dyspepsia. Dr. Smith said I had a tape worm, and
in eight hours removed a mounter 109 feet long."
Female Complaints..Three years in hospitals for

females, give me peculiar advantages in such eases.
Persons cured of catarrh, disea** of heart, liver,

stomach, kidneys, skin, blood, nervous affections
and weaknesses of men and .youth, aeratela and
asthma testify to my soccem.
Piles coral without the knife.
Patients at a distancemay be treated by letterand

satisfaction guaranteed. A chart for self-examinationsent on receipt of two three-cent stamps:1 andadvice returned free.
Consultation at office free. Office hours from 9 .

x.(o7r.*., dally. Gall on or addreo.
JOHN E. SMITH, M.D.,

No. 1404 Chaplino St, Wheeling, W. Va.

DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC
A POilTIVE CU&E FOR

Drunkenness
OB THE LIQUO* HABIT.

It esn be givan in a cup of coffee or tea without
the knowledge o the vers »n taking it. is absolutely
haimle#, tnd -ill eflsct a permanent and speedy
cure whore the patient itamodeiata drinker or
an alcobtAiewack. it has been given in thoo
sand* of casta, and in every Imtince a perfect cure'
has followed IT NKVKR KAILS. The system
one* Impregnated with the Sp'fcfflc It, becomes an
u'ter Impossibility for the liquor appetite to exist.
GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO.. Pron'n. Cincinnati. 0.
For ale by LOGAN* CO.;

Druggists, \\ he-ling, W. Va.
Call or write lor circulars aod fall particulars.ftMnrar

DR. MOTTS FRENCH POWDERS.
wm caxe DlnMei of ilie Xldnm^ GnreL Gleet,

Strictures, and all lirinary and Urethral Diseases,
Nervous and Phwi«*i Debility. Seminal WeaJkbes,
Lota of Vigor, Premature Decline In Kan, lady
Decay, Jmpotancy caused br errors of youth, cxOMMa,Ac. dypnllu in all Its forma, sore throat
and now, ulceis. eruptiona, acrolula, tetter, aalt
rheum and an uood.and akin diseases. Female
WeakoeM arcedlly cured. Gonorrhea cured In 8
dan. Price S3 00. Sold In Wheeling, W. Va., by
K. >. Bocxcto, Imam di Co., Drugglsta. Sent bymallwlad

CHOLERA IS COMING!
Wa will state for the' benefit of the public that

during ihe Cholera ofUJZ the original Cholera
Mixture, manu'actured by Dr. J. G. Howard,
WDlch wrcl thou*and< of lires at tbat time, also
in Cholera of 1819 and 1865, can be had of the sole
manufacturers HAL'/HJK & CO., *3 Fulton
street. Brooklyn, N.Y., atftOoenta* bo tie. ot by
expms 65 eonta. Fathers and mo.ben*. the flniy
sure reme ty U now offered to )on for Cholera,Cbo'er-i Morbv, Djvn'ery, Dla-rbcea, and all
bowel compUlau. AgenU wanted. Jjrj

i. »«twJnlly grownupBl yowm»U»Uu wily

ggs®
SAlwti Jb Lbk,

Kodie«.N. Y.

8eUbyDn*rbl».

jylmur LOOAN A CO.. Agenta.
48 PHD CHEClCi In I hours." Curesin 3 daya.lUn ?ad oases wanted. Drug Store, UN.iZ MEH **r m-"°'

goats and Shot*.
TIIPW WILL F,TInrl ARE STYLISH.
I lib I WILLPLEASEYOU.

TH*

MEN'S FINE SHOES

\ / \ IrAND"MADK

j^^^^^^^pOOnYEAgTTELTa

HATHAWAY, SOULE1 HARRIN6T0H.
AI.IVAV8 BEI.IAHLK.

Tho«« coot» are made ln*lltl.- l.rndlns Styles
wxl Hold Everywhere by flntclawtMcre. We
ue flret-daM itoclc nn-l employ none bultkllled
workmen, Aa we haw had more and looirerexperienceIn Maadyen rWelia than anfotbtrmanafao*
turenoi MES s K1SKSHOE-S It laaeknowlednd by
all that wa take (he lead. Ask rourdMlerfer the
VATBAWAY, aOOLX * bakbingtok SHOE, If
TOU are looldnc toragood article at a medium price.
**ra

TfJJJWJIJ
ADVEHTias! ATWERTT8K

advertise dtth1

ab^tibi daily intelugenger,
AMD

^pykh'i'ign
. MAKE MONET!

advertise

adtotbi ^jgg
advertise DEALERS

advertise ACKNOWLEDGE

advertise m

~_ ADVANTAGES
advertise

. JUUS1X1W
ADVERTIBE

710V

ADTOIIIB ADVERTISING
ADVEBT10E isTHScoLtmnior a

advmtbe WIDELY CIRCULATED

ADV^ NEWSPAPER,

AnyiM'iHK
- GDNHNUD PATRONAGE.

ADVERTISE

4DVBOBX ta-Do Kit older Printing
. of any character until price*

hate' been MM at the
IXTELLIOE5CERADVXKTJHI

_ STEAK JOB PBI!fTI!f8
ADYKRTIaE OFFICE.

Illlltlill

§*8 (Scads.
MPSOIAL SALE

f ; T- %-try*-:i« v v

WASHGOODS.
We will commence Monday,

June 22; and sell our Entire
Stock of Wash Goods at the
following reductions:

Fine Embroidered Gingham
Robes at $3.50, iormerly $5.00.

Plain and Striped Seersucker
at 6tfc, worth 10c.

Yard Wide Lawns at 7c,
worth 10 and I2j4c.I
r Special inducements in all
kinds of Summer Dress Goods.

J. S. RHODES & 00.
nr.a maitv ST.

(SxocttUs, fee.

M. REILLY,
WHOLESALE

ij^ROOEB,
Fort Pickcr ul Cnrm ol the CotebntM

"lied Bird Ilrfms,"
Not. 1309 AND 1311 MAIN STREET,

Wheeling-, W. Va.
My own Care of Choice Smoked Veiti receirod

dally direct from my Fozk House at Manchester.
TH LARGEST STOCK OF

General Groceries
In the Sttte.

Solo Atrent in thh Cttj tor
Romford's Yeast Powder In Bottles.
MeNam&ra'a "Glory" Tobacco.
McAlpin'i "Onward" Tobacco.
Lottlex'i "8ilrer C« In" Tobocco.

,} Poftjptjs8pg^n|^al^ind Statins PowdtfS

ST.LOUIS FLOUB.
; ROYAL PATKNT, Bronson's Bost. Beet In the
market. febft

BASKETSI
Market Baskets,

Picnic baskets,Lunch Baskets,
Snrin Baskets,

Palm Leal Baskets,
Clothes Baskets. «

Wash Raskfcta.
Battan Baskets.

Chip Baskets.
Splint Baskets.

The lamest stock of Fancy Baskets in the dty.
All new, and prices low.

DR. J. SMYTII,
Je8 Cor. Market and Fourteenth St*.

ATcMEOHEN'S OWN
JLuL

Pack Pickled Oysters.
33 CENTS PEB JAB.

Jyto

gicsfamrattt.
Capitol Diniutr Roohih,

MARTIN THOBNT N, PROPRIETOR,
btabliabed 8«pL 1.1K8.

ladles' and Gentlemen's Dialog Booma.
Meals at all houn.
Iel9 '124 & 11?G MARKET PTBKKT.

gtuiruw Carft*. .

nrvpniyv M^nT.mnftH
G
Carpenterand Builder,

Brick and WoodonBnttdingt Erected.
Boots, Valleys, Sky Light*, Comiteraand Shelving.All work promptly attended to on reasonable

SHOP-Alley W rear of CaphoL Besider.ce,
No 84 Fifteenth street Shop In rear.

JJEDMAN A CO.,
General Xachloilsts anil Engine Builders

Cor. Gbanline and Eighteenth Streets.
SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Repair Work.
Agents (or the celebrated Jndson Governor.
wrtO

O. USX, JK.,

PORK PACKER,
98 FOTJRTEKNTH STREET.

W

ghclogtaphg.
JJIGGIHS' GALLERY.

Cabinet Photographs
TO-DAY!

|HH »3 00 PEtt D07.KX.

pAESONSr
Photographic Studio,

laOO MARKET STREET.
JH
QXi SO 0a BO

wm letOm Dora Ben Sitln Tlalihed

Cabinet Photographs
And don't yon forget It,

jLT B3ROW3STS,
amO \m MARKET BTRWCT.

^eat gftfftt- Agents.
WWTAT.fir.tt U VTNRUiPT
yy " """ miii«« n*|

Notarty Public,
MONEY A KB STOCK BBOKER

Beal Estate Agent.
Boom rented and rati ollectcd.
ittt Offlcfr-1ltt MARPCT 8TBKO.

Q o. SMITH,
Beal Eitate Affent

AKOjOTOCK bboezb,
Bpeclil mention lina ioCoUmUbc E« nu «a4

Iktiraealnuuvtooiiol BmI JtMau; Ouifnr

"wrw* .tm K*nn>T.'arin«Hn«.H'. vt.

A LL KINDS OK PLAIN AXD KA NOV
KKATLT,AND^PBOMHTLI XZMCVTTL
dailt mrnJaScxu joboma

«.S art0 rHKnaHmaMt,

...

xtsuspoiriiinoiz.

f\HIO BIVEB KAILBOiD.

^
v OUQKVTX.

/ |«g|Sg|^
A |f. « U

lor>.winding. ,", e» tse cso
Arrive.Benwooa................... 6:66 8:4ft iM
Monndafflle,.....,........7:1ft 4:06 9:40
CUrtmum. ~~ 7:66 4:46 11:30
ftnwor.y » .. MW 4:67 11:45
Kew MininnlUc § IM 5:U ii!a
K&ar:~r±= S3 IIS fig
Friendly ««h»mn«) 8:03 ftAt 2:06
Bt,Mary*uinm9» 6:»
WUlUoutoum (Marietta)....... 10:20 7:10 8*0
rarken&unt. w. Va. . 1^:65 7:46| 6.-20

OOIXO MOBTS.

bally bally AofinPut com.

Lcara.Pirkcnbnn. 1 *6:0 fl5b *0*5
Arrlra-WilUanutownllUrl'tta} 6:80 4KB 7:50
Rtniam. . 7:1ft 4:80 9:v8Fri'Ddfy (Mataaurai).. 7:'S 8SB 11:00
btataanlla. ...... 8:00 6:40 U.lft
SardU...... I 8:16 6:66 13:07
New MartiMTiUfc ~~ 8:95 6.-06 12:80
Pioctor.^ 8:4t 6:36 1U3
.CUutaftmi *M 6:57 1:48
Moun&vllle............... . 9:46 7.-JO 828
Brt»wowd^.W.w» . in« 7:40 4:1ft
Wheeling,.. 10:»j 8:00 4:40.
PuMOfBf tniltui dally including Sunday. Ao

comaodfttlon mini rum dillr exceut HiindAT.JOHNfc:S®LIKBo£,
?-v PckeiAjtent. Wheeling, W. VA.

PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY,JLJornuiwa)(TLEVELAND * F1TIBBUBOH B.

Condensed time-table of puaeater trains cor«
^v"" *

111! AXD KOKlft TO KTXUUMB AKD CLIVILX5D.
A.M. | A.M. | A. M. [ P.X. f. K.

BeQalre b*A S:20 lo^O'~33S 4-JO
Bridgeport 5:12 IM 10:*q S:W 4:48MirtluVyerry....... 5r» 8;41 10:40 1:43 4*1
Brilliant 5:M 9:16 11:11 4:i« 5:27
SteubenrMe. 6:10 953 11:® 4:® 5:44
Tomnto 6."J0| 9:551 U:4f 4:51 6:08
McCoJ'i. 639 10:061 11:66 6:00 6:12

Yellow Creeks. 630l IOmI mSJ 6:131 638
WelUrUlO-..-~~~. -7^6) loaoi 11301 &-M 7M
Eut Liverpool 73« J2:4M 6:«| 730

Alieehenr. ^ ,9-lobZj 2:3 7-W^!Z!PlifbaSr& 930l 2:I0| T:43|

Alliance........... sadu&l sS9.-J.
R*r««nna................ 9:06 1:46T 4:4».WM«.L~..~
Hud»on ......... 9:SJ 2:ia. 5:071 I.
Hewboij 10:14 2JW 5:44
Cleveland ~ I0;46t 1301 6tl6l

WBT TO AUUXCK i*D CUtCAOO.

d*JL.M. A. M. | A. It. j F. M. P.M.

*Ji00 ««Jl0aJ 135 *30
Bridgeport ^:i» 8:53 io:*fl sae 4:43MaWs Ferry ftraoj 1:41 10:401 8:43 4:61

Yellow Creek. OflOl 10:1&| 12Mj Silj 6:90
Weil*ville~~;..-~~ ;:i6l wgoj laaw b-M 7:06

Bajrard.. 7-irf U:ld taA
AllUuioc.- 8:2Sj JjKjj . *

MMalfel.'.'..''.'~II 10:06 lSJ 5:l3Z !ZZZ
Xansfleld 12:01 i.
Crestline Ut2b\ 5:2N 8:10
Lima r. sadL_ lo^a ~~

grtWsyne, 4j«| 12:40|L
Alltrains daily except Sunday. 'ft'
Trait:* leaving Bridgeport at d:12 a. m. (5:47 city

Ime) arrives at Chi »*o at 8:»0 p. m. same (lay.
Trains leave Clefehuldfor Whcelin* at 8:00 a. m.,

8:06 p. m., arriving at 2.'4Jj> m.

r^Menfer Apemi Wheeling, W. Va,
Gen. Pub and Ticket Agent, Pittsburgh, I*a.

< WM. A. BALDWIN.'Manner.

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI & ST.
LOUIS RAILROAD.Psu Handle Boute.

Time tabi\for Bait and West corrected to May
21.1885. IaIoi leave Pan Handle station, foot oi
Eleventh itnet. near public landing, u follows,
Central 8tanda»a time;

pitta Km > ««

..^nanoxs.. > Exp'» Exp'»|gxp'«|sxp,i* If*L r. M. t. m. I a.x.
f<** .'Wheeling.. ...... iOO 12:46 S&S 8:05
ATrlw^Wdlelmv L 7:28 -lflfl 4:14 8:40
8t.mbenvUie_~ ~:T...~L. Bag oM £%|PI; ' burgh. .. ........ 9:35

x.*J x. it.T"***'*'
Harrfsburg... 1U0 , lfljjBalttMOffli....... '~ 8^ 8|2V^«Wi*hngt>n - 6:40 6:*)...._PhiladcSprla-^................ 4:2 4:25 6:36......^
Hew Yrrir'. 7:00 7.-M 8-51..

\ V * * P.*. P.*.BostotCl^..8.»0r| 8^H aSbl
: <y>mbwgr..

1 Pac. iDenn Wen Ao*
mnoio. ExpVKxp'* Mail. e'm'n

: p. *. p.'M. A.JL T.X.
Leave.Wheelings . 8:06| 8:35 6:50 12:45
Arrive.SteubeuvlUe. »:©! 6:2T> 8:05 2*0
rmr« -,;y -r' 7:10 12:06 4M
Deaub.on........................ 10:40| 7a» 9:S) 4:68

Newark...... . 12:40 U:tt 6:M

(Vrtnrefrn* -t.t- 1:45] li:35 8:00
Leave.Columbus 8:jol....-~. 12:65
Arrivo-Daytou
Cincinnatl......... e:ioi......... 4:46 .........

Tp^|nn>P"HT ?:0flL...~. 10:8a
p. *.( a. *

St. Louis 2.l0j 7:C0_
Chicago^ 7:801....^.

All train* dally except Sunday.
Pullman's Palace Drawing Room and Seeping

Can through without change Iron Steubenvfil
East to thiUdelpbU and New York. Wert to Co l.
umbus, Cincinnati, Louisville, Chicago, Indianapolisand St. Louis.
For through tickets, baggage checks, sleeping

car accommodations, and any further information
apply to JOHN G.T03fLLV80N,Ticket Agent at
Kin Handle Station, foot of Eleventh street, or at
City Ticket Office, under MeLureHouiw,^Wheeling,

Manager, Oilumbui^hlo.,
Oen'l Pis^ and Ticket Agent, Pittsburgh.' P».

TJALTI1I0RK40HE0 KA1LKOADCO.
Hn«MSBBffi2B9BE2E3H3HB
On and titer MAY S.1MS. nuMnser train* will
naw follow*.Wheeling tlirc:

>o.u5 hair Real
bouhd. LocaL No r Daily No.33 Dai y

Leave. a.x r.n. a.k. a.*, r.m.
Wheeling...... 5:33 4:10 «:4C 8:11 5:30

bdlalre...6:ta......... 5:08
Mannlngtoo~ 7:80
Arrivui at p.M.P.*.

QraJlon......... 4:00 11:06 1:10 10:1b
T. X. A.M.

Cumberland-.. .2:40 7X0 2-M

Washington City . 6:»K
Baltimore^..
Ko gS. »3 and 87 rtop at all Station*

No. 21 No. «J No. 4
tot bound. No. 14 No. 12 Daily Daily Dally
Leave- "x.'iL" ?.* a. *. r. *. r. a.

Wheeling. 7:» 8:40 9:16 7:60 10:21
BelUire 8:10 4:15 10.-06 8.-27 11:08
Arriveat *.*. a.m.ZanaVillt 11:20 7*0 12:18 10:1W 1U0'

Newirk. 1* loiffl 1:00
Coiumbtu..... _. 2:40 UtfN 1:10

I.X.
Plnnlt.nall a-Ui 9.Kit
«IIIPIIIIII»II ft <M -B«W >>V»

Banduaky 6JO 8:54

Indianapolis ............ 11*0 7:06 4:45
A.X.P.X.

Bt Loaii ...... 7® 6:45 6JI
JL.iL

Chicago. 8:40 9:00 7:*
+ T.u.

KanwClty g;Col »Mj tM
VoandtrlU* accommodation l**v«a Wheeling at

ll.sr.a. m.and arrireiat Moundarllle atl2:lf p.
m . dally I'xeopt dnnday.
Hannlngion accommodation at 4:10 p. m.
EamarUle accommodation leavea wheeling if

7:. 5a. n.and3:40p. m. BeOalreat8:10a.m.and
l:l.; p. mJUlj exoept Sunday.
in p. Strain through to Cincinnati without

cha age. with B.A O. Sleeper through to Cincinnati.
B. a U, SleepingCan on all throuth traina.
Througfe Coach from Wheeling to Cincinnati on

Ho. i. leanog Wheeling at 9U6 a. m., arriving at
clnc'nnatlat4:50a n.

...Clo » covnattloni are mad* for all point* Sooth
and tMtinwtf, North and Northwart> making ton
a deal route louielsrcolonlata and persons moving
to the greatWMt,a*4 Jo wh^m particular attention
^{tcSta to all principal Mints on ssl* at Depot,glesptog car aooomTnodauooioan ho aeenredat
"¥SoB O. BOBKKTlckrt An«B.*O. Depot.

TIfHEELING A PITT8BCBGH DIVIci.nd.itarJDNl'jl, 1*5, natnnrtnlni wOl
run u follow*.Wheeling liint:
yorPltt»bttTgh-r<:40* bl, gjttp.in. dftOyf7;45

*, xn..B^JCp. tn^ d*lly except Hundfty.

»p
B. DUNHaA. Generml bop'tTJ.T. LAM^Jwht. ft*. Ait. Wheeling..

Sattocio.
Louisiana State Lotteiy.

ForTteketaoefarther lnfonn*Uo& of the ftboroLottery jridrm,
J. H. WILtJON, Corlngton, Ky.

or. H. P. GABTEft, Windsor, Ont, Cftaid*.

^Amoant*ol >8 00todorer, bySxpreei*ia^n-


